Festive Wedding Package
Package available from 18th November until 30th December 2021 & 2022
excluding 24th, 25th & 26th December

Drinks Package

A glass of mulled wine or Bucks Fizz on arrival
Two glasses of house white, red or rosé wine with the meal
A glass of Prosecco to toast

Wedding Breakfast

Evening Buffet

select one choice for each course

Warm turkey and cranberry barms

Starter

Roast pork, apple sauce and
sage stuffing barms

Spiced butternut squash soup,
sage crème fraiche
Chicken liver and cognac parfait, sweet poached
golden raisin and thyme-scented croute
Traditional prawn cocktail, Marie Rose sauce,
granary croute and baby gem lettuce hearts
Baked goat’s cheese and sweet red onion tartlet,
herb salad and chive beurre blanc
Cantaloupe melon (vg)
cassis sorbet and mint syrup

Main Course

Oven roasted breast of turkey, chestnut stuffing,
chipolata bacon roll, seasonal vegetables, cranberry
sauce and sage jus
Oven baked breast of chicken, roasted potato
fondant, butternut squash, tender stem broccoli and
thyme jus
Roast loin of pork with crispy crackling, honey roasted
root vegetables, Bramley apple sauce and sweet
cider jus
Braised blade of beef, creamed potato, charred
carrot, fine beans and Bourguignon sauce
Pan-fried salmon fillet, crushed new potatoes,
cauliflower purée, buttered spinach, confit cherry
tomato and chive beurre blanc

Warm brie and cranberry barms
Hand cut chunky chips

Also Includes:
Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator
Master of Ceremonies
Red carpet arrival
Personalised table plans and menus
Chair covers and organza bows
Top table and cake table swags
Table mirrors and decorative centrepieces
Sparkle snow and tealight
holders for the tables
Cake base and knife
Resident disco
Superior bedroom for bridal couple

Pricing

Sunday to Thursday £5800 Friday £6200

Based on 60 day guests and 100 evening guests

Dessert

Saturday & Bank Holidays £7400
Christmas pudding, brandy sauce and winter berry
Based
on 75 day guests and 110 evening guests
compote
Glazed lemon tart, blackberry sorbet, candied peel
Additional guests can be added and will be charged
Vanilla and Baileys crème brûlée,
fresh berries and vanilla shortbread
for at the special discounted package price.
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce and
Cheshire Farm vanilla bean ice cream
Triple chocolate brownie, white chocolate chunk
ice cream
Coffee with mini mince pies
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